
We are presenting excerpts from the treasury
of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and
Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica
Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

“A Sacrament is a visible sign of an invisible grace, instituted for
our justification.”

ST. BERNARD

SACRAMENTS

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Thérèse the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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TRUE  FAITH
“You still have time to make restitution
and atonement to save your children.
You must bring them back to the
Sacraments.  You must be an example of
modesty and true faith to them.  Children
will learn much by your example.”

St. Anne, July 25, 1973

BE  PURIFIED
“When a man has stepped over the
threshold and allowed himself to fall into
mortal sin, he must be purified by trial,
but he must also, My children, be
purified by the rule of penance and
confession.  What manner of evil is
being set now upon mankind that
compels him to lose his soul by rejecting
the Sacraments, by no longer confessing
to his confessor, but coming to receive
My Son in sacrifice, while his soul is
degraded by sin of mortal nature!”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

MAN  OF  GOD
“A priest is a man of God, chosen solely
from the world to be a representative of
the Son of God . . . .  As a man of God,
he brings to you the Body and Blood of
your Savior.”

St. Theresa, October 2, 1975

MOCKERY
“Do not make a mockery of the
Sacraments in My Son’s House.  Do not
blaspheme in My Son’s House.  My
children, you will bring the wrath of God
upon you.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1976

ACCEPT  GRACES
“Each day of your life must begin with
prayer and end with prayer.  Accept all of
the graces that are given to you freely.  Do
not reject the means given to you through
your Sacraments.”

Jesus, February 10, 1977

OFFSET  EVIL
“My children, you have been given armor.
I have repeated over and over and
admonished you to wear the sacramentals
for a reason.  You are fighting a war now
with the unseen, the supernatural.  In the
plan from Heaven there are Sacraments
and sacramentals that can offset the evil
and protect you and your loved ones from
this evil.”

Our Lady, November 21, 1977

SEARCHING
“My children, many are turning from your
Sacraments—searching for a new world, a
world that is abounding with the word
love, love!  but who knows the true
meaning of the word love?  How many are
willing to sacrifice for this love?  How
many are willing to starve themselves of
their worldly desires, for this love?  How
many would be willing to give their lives
for this love?”

Our Lady, June 15, 1974

RETURN
“Return to the graces of your Sacraments
and Holy Church, or condemn yourselves
to eternity with Lucifer!  Consecrate your
home with the Holy Spirit.  Use the waters
of life to chase the demons from within
your homes.”

St. Joachim, July 25, 1973

BE  AN  EXAMPLE
“You still have time to make restitution
and atonement to save your children.
You must bring them back to the
Sacraments.  You must be an example of
modesty and true faith to them.  Children
will learn much by your example.”

St. Anne, July 25, 1973

PRICELESS   HERITAGE
“My children, in your baptism upon
earth you have received the road, you
have received the keys to the Kingdom.
But you do not recognize your priceless
heritage, and you cast it aside for a few
short years upon earth, gathering the
world's treasures and power to
yourselves.   For what?  Each and every
one of you with leave upon earth with
what you came in with nothing!
Nothing but the merits that you have
stored to ransom your soul from
purgatory.  Nothing but the merits you
have gathered to allow you to enter the
Eternal Kingdom of  happiness and light.”

Jesus, December 7, 1978
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR

FOR   LIFE
“When a man has given himself, and
chosen from out of the world as a priest
of his God, he will be a priest for life.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1973

A  HOLY  BOND
“My child, you have been much
concerned about the dissolvement of
many marriages in your country.  It is
truly a sad happening among mankind,
My child, for it is the hand of Satan
reaching in and capturing the souls of
many.  What God has joined together in
holy Matrimony, let no man place
asunder.  The liberal attitudes now
prevalent in My Son’s House bring many
tears to Our hearts, for they will lead
many souls onto the road to hell.

“Accept your cross, My
children, as you struggle through life with
your spouse.  When you are united in the
holy bond of Matrimony, you are
responsible for the soul of your spouse.
Unto death shall you part and only unto
death will you part.

“Many of Our children have
entered onto the wide road to hell and
purgatory.  And why?  Because too few
pray for them and  they have now fallen
into line with many false teachers.

 “When a union in Matrimony is
blessed by My Son through a legitimate,
legally ordained priest, His representative,
no man shall take it upon himself for
worldly gain, money, prestige and power
to break the tie that has bound them
together by Heaven!”

Our Lady, May 15, 1976

GUILTY
“I do not, at this time, intend to point out
any individual, but My voice goes out to
you, as My Mother; you know if you are
guilty of any sins against the Sacraments.
   “There are seven Sacraments
commanded of you by Heaven, My
children, and you will keep them.  You
shall not take them apart by using
rationality, and modernism, and
humanism.   This cannot be.”

Jesus, June 18, 1987
NEW  MODES
“You must not reject the Sacraments in
My Church; you must not reject the
teachings for new modes of modernism
and socialism.”

Jesus, June 2, 1979

YOUR  FORTIFICATION
“Prayer, and prayer alone, with the graces
gained in sacramentals and Sacraments will
be your fortification against the agents of
hell now loosed in great number upon your
earth.”

Jesus, March 24, 1973

YOU  REJECT
“Through countless years upon your
earth, I have cried out in warning to you.
O My children, keep your sacramentals
about you.  Accept and do not reject the
Sacraments of My Son’s House:  Baptism,
Confirmation, the Holy Eucharist, Penance,
Extreme Unction, Holy Orders, and
Matrimony.  And Matrimony, My
children—you reject the natural laws of
your God.  You are substituting a pagan
way of life!”

Our Lady, November 1, 1976

COVENANT
“All who have been chosen by the Father
to be given the grace of baptism shall
have—from that day forward—a covenant
with the Lord.”

Our Lady, June 15, 1974

CLEANSING  OF  SOUL
“The young children must be taken by
their parents to the temples—the Houses
of My Son—throughout your world.  They
must learn by habit a good example of
cleansing of their soul by confession.  The
good priests of earth, those who have
been dedicated and received this
consecration from My Son, must take
these tender souls and nurture them in
their Faith.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1975

YOU  WILL  FALL
“Know, My child, that the heart of the
sacrifice is in what you call the Eucharist.
You will eat of My Body and drink of My
Flesh or you will not have the light within
you.  You will not have the light within
you, but will fall into darkness if you do
not eat of My Body and drink of My
Flesh.”

Jesus, May 22, 1974

COMMUNICATION
“My child, make it known to mankind that
penance and confession is a private
communication between the confessor, the
penitent, and God.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1976

STORE  OF  GRACE
“Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, My
children.  All who are in the pure spirit of
light will have nothing to fear.  If you fall
victim to satan, you must immediately run
to receive a new store of grace from your
pastor in confession and the receiving of
My Son’s Body.  My children, you must
concentrate now all on saving the souls
of your children and those you love.
There is not much time left.”

Our Lady, August 13, 1977

DOORS  OPEN
“Hasten, repair to the tabernacles of the
world, My children, while the doors of
My Son’s houses, His Church upon earth
are still open to you.  Many countries
shall be deprived of this source of
great grace, and there shall be anguish of
heart.  Accept this elixir of love, My
children—the Bread of Life, the
Eucharist.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1979

CHILDREN  TAKEN
“All mothers will now see that their
children remain close the Sacraments.
Many children will be taken out of the
world in the plague.  Many parents will
shed bitter tears, but it will be too late!”

Our Lady, July 25, 1972

BIRTHRIGHT
“Ask and you shall receive, believe and
you will be given the way.  But you must
merit the Kingdom.  Your birthright was a
start, but you must make your way to the
Kingdom.  Others may gain these graces
for you by prayer and acts of sacrifice,
but you will accept or reject the key.”

Jesus, May 26, 1976
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